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How ‘bout a View  with a room

World-Class 
Service &  
Amenities

Enviable  
Oceanfront

Location



 

Perched at the edge of one of Maine’s most scenic harbors 
in the coastal village of Camden, the Grand Harbor Inn is a 
small and distinctive boutique hotel, and the only luxury, AAA  
4-Diamond Waterfront Inn our area has to offer. Grand Harbor 
Inn’s uncompromising service, enviable oceanfront location, and 
world-class amenities are what set us apart, providing the perfect 
haven for that needed escape or romantic getaway.

Grand Harbor Inn offers guests unparalleled views of Camden 
Harbor. Each of our 10 guest rooms and suites are exquisitely well 
appointed with private balconies, gas fire places, Jacuzzi tubs, 
separate marble and glass-enclosed rain showers, high definition 
LCD TV’s, free Wi-Fi, luxurious bed and bath linens, and so much 
more! Guests enjoy a generous in-room continental breakfast, 
free overnight parking, evening turn-down service, and a compli-
mentary split of Prosecco at check-in.

A complimentary deluxe continental breakfast is included with 
your stay and is delivered to your room each morning between 
the hours of 7:30am and 10am. Breakfast includes our signature 
yogurt and granola parfait, a fresh baked sweet pastry and savory 
slice of quiche per person, fresh brewed locally roasted coffee, a 
selection of TAZO® teas, and your choice of juice. Breakfast is a 
memorable & delicious part of the Grand Harbor Inn experience.

Call (877) 553-6997 or visit us at
www.grandharborinn.com

Guest Room Amenities

Complimentary Breakfast

About Grand Harbor Inn

• In-room Continental Breakfast

• Complimentary Wi-Fi Access

• Private Balconies

• Gas Fireplaces

• Jacuzzi® Tubs & Glass Showers

• Gilchrist & Soames® Bath Products

• Plush Terry Robes & Towels

• Luxurious Cuddledown® Bedding

• Premium Digital & HD Cable TV

• Samsung® 37” LCD HD TV’s

• Samsung® Blu-ray Players

• Iron & Ironing Boards

• 24-Hr. Concierge & Free Parking

• 100% Smoke-Free Property
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